Professional Development

Optional CEU Opportunities

Offered by Learning Services
CARES Act/TENS Week Trainings

Course #10426
If you need hours to use towards relicensure, you may sign up on Learning Pro to receive 15 CEUs for your time spent in CARES Act training and District TENS training. NO OTHER ACTION IS NECESSARY. Deadline to sign up for these CEUs is midnight, August 17th. It will not be available after this date. Sign up on LEARNING PRO.

Back by popular demand –ITS to offer these courses again on August 21st:
CARES Act PD: Google Meet for Online Learning Meetings
Course #10422
Instructor: Rob Finson
12:00—12:45 with 15 min independent work
1 CEU

CARES Act PD: Online Behavior Management Tools
Course $10423
Choose one:
Section 1 iPad Online Behavior Management Tools JAMF School, Instructor: Don Cochran
Section 2 Chromebook Behavior Management Tools Securely Classroom, Instructor: Dave Dellwardt
1:00-2:00 p.m.
1 CEU

CARES Act PD: Facilitating Learning with Google Classroom
Course #10424
Choose one:
Section 1 Beginner/Intermediate Instructor: Kelly Evans
Section 2 Intermediate/Advanced Instructor: Dave Dellwardt
2:15—4:00 p.m. with 15 min independent work
2 CEUs

Attention Principals and Supervisors of New Hires: Please visit the PD Website: Induction Tab for assigning your brand new (first year licensed staff) a mentor. Deadline for entering mentor information is August 21!

Consult the PD Website to answer your questions about how to use Learning Pro, login links for both Learning Pro and Coursewhere, and links to licensing FAQs for CDE.

TSD COVID Staff Resources

Human Resources has developed a webpage to share important information around our response to COVID-19. Please follow the link https://www.thompsonschools.org/domain/7213

◆ COVID Decision Tree
◆ FFCRA—General Information
◆ General Staff Letter
◆ TSD COVID FAQs

Column Change Information—Licensed Staff

The Column Change form is now link on the intranet.
Log on to the Employee Intranet
Click on Licensed Staff on left side of webpage under Staff Resources
Please read the column change instructions before you fill out the Column Change Form under other resources on the right side of web page.

Deadline to submit forms is September 1, 2020.

Feeling Stressed and Overwhelmed?
If you feel like you need support, here are some resources:

◆ If you are enrolled in PPO 4, PPO 5 or Kaiser plan, you can call the CEBT Health and Wellness Center for support. The Loveland center’s phone number is (970)744-2866 and Greeley’s is (970)373-4625.

◆ TSD offers 2 EAP Plans. Please visit the Employee Assistance Plan information on our website for how to access the resources.

◆ All employees can access United Way regardless of their enrollment status on TSDs benefit plans. Please call 211 or visit 211.org if you are needing assistance.

◆ Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) Disaster Distress Helpline: Call 1-800-985-5990 (TTY 1-800-946-8517 or Text TalkWithUs to 66746.)